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THE EVENIING WOULD: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2D, 1887. " iJB
SPORTS IN DOORS AM) OUT.

1 VTILL TUB NEW TORK A. C. LOSE ITS
CIIAMriONSHIP MOTS?

The- - Manhattan Do Homo Tall Figuring
Under the Old Knle A Cnmbtnatlsn of

Clnb Carter Blur be Tried In
Too Another Incentive for

to Whip Jack Dempsey.

ITobofEO.il . "'" N championship dayw tho Now York Athlotio
Association was jubl.
w& and tho Monhat- -

Kf Ti 'nns downcast, bo--

MM causo, nlthough tho
Off J " cnorry diamonds "

j LB had won sovon to the
Jm) 1Jv " mercury foot " poo- -
W Yu' P''B B'x champion-jJfc- T

ships.tho Sixth avenue
JV Sjin cu,k ad scored 69

flOm Points to tho Fifth
7T9 ovenuo folks 66 points.

1 If Tho Manhattans havo
gcjc sinco figured it out
- "' V. iM that thoy win Tinder

tho old rulo in a point's
competition for the banners which woro at
fijkt Riven to tho victorious clnb, that only
points won by members of at least three
months' standing. Under this regulation it
is cloimoil that tho figures nddod
to tho Now York scoro for places

' won bv Wiegand, Barry, Condon, Baboock
nnd Gilbert should fo taken off and tho
points mado by Kolb, Powers and Oodshall
for the Manhattans doductcd. This would
leave tho scoro: Manhattan. 47 ; Now York.
41, and if Carters is declared a professional
his 10 points soored by winning tho one and

' five-mi- le runs substracted would pruno tho
Now York Athletic Club's scoro down to 81
points.

Tho Manhattan Athlotio Club has started n
football team, which, after practico with
smaller clubs, will, it is hoped, be able to
give tho Now York Athlotio Club's giant
rushers a tussle. The now team numbers
among its prominent members H. M. Banko,
jr., W. A. Bogardus, P. L. Lambrecht, II. I.
Young, jr., 8. A. Cramer and Al. Fleisch--
man.

Tho Staton Island and Manhattan Athlctio
and Essex County (N. J.) Toboggan Clubs
havo formed a combination tq give throo
monster minstrel entertainments before tho
holidays. One will be given at Statcn
Island, another at Orange, N. J., and tho
third at some opera-hous- e in this city.

Tlw very latest in tho Carter caso is that
tho five-mil- e rcoord breaker is to bo tried in

' England by the "threoA's," tho Amateur
Athlotio Association of Great Britain, as a
Finchley Harrier on the evidence produced
at his American trial. Carter was a member
of the Finohley Harriers before his first trip
to this country and his competing in a two-niil- o

club run of this club while abroad last
Bummor gives tho English Association juris-
diction in his caso.

Mr. 0. 0. Hughes says tho Manhattan
Athletic Club amateurs. White. Roth and
Fleischman are in no danger of being de-

clared professionals because they sparred
and swung clubs at tho Manhattan's recent
entertainment, becauso they did not com-
pete for a prize, but only gave exhibitions,
ondhocauso it was not a gate-mone- y meeting.
IfHalligan made himself a professional by
competing, with Kenny it is supposed that
Jio know what he was doing.

"
J '

v No stranger dropping accidentally into tho
room in the Grand Union Hotel where the
Gamo Committee of the National Association
held its meeting last night, would have
guossod that tiro score of

"I neatly dressed young men gathered round a
, big package on tho table in the centre were

the crack amateurs of the world who had
j come to receive their prizes. W. A.
j Hatpin, Jamos E. Sullivan and AY.

" G. liegeman. all nmo- -
1 teurs, wero the committee, and among
S the prizewinners were: Al. Copelond, tho
f Manhattarman who won tho 320-ya- rd hurdle
J raco, and ran second to A. A. Jordan, of the
ffl Now York Athletio Club, winner of tho 120

1 yard hurdle race; H. M. Banks, Manhattan
S Athletio Club, winner of tho 410-ya- races
m T. H. O'Keefo, of the Pastimo Athletio Club,

the amateur middleweight champion boxer,
jfl and J. P. Walsh, tho Pastime all- -
Si nround man. Ch. L. Nicoll, of the old
sj Williamsburgs, winner of two prizes in
ffl tho one and three wile walks; J. Harris, the
1 Ixion bicycler, E. D. Lange, G. Y. Gilbert,
1 G. J. Bradish and 0. T. Weigond. The Yolo
k runner, Hinckley took his class-mat-o Sher- -
? rel's medal home for him and Page's, Kay's,
A Tracov's, Condon's and Gray's medals will bo

sent them. Carter's three medals, for win--;
nlng tho two distance runs and a special ono

i for breaking the reoord. will be given to
v ' him if ho is acquitted of the charges of pro--f

cssionalism now pending against him.

Johnny Reagan has a new incontlvo to
make a great effort to dofeat Jack Dempsey
in their coming $2,000 fight for the middle-
weight ohampionship. If Bcagon is victor-
ious1. W. J. M. Barry, of the New York
Athletio Club, will toko him, with Mike Don.
ovuri, on a European trip next May, and let
him
lienors.

meet the best English, Irish and Scotch

f m m

i Hobble's Bugs-ration- .

3 (from BurUtton Tin JVmi.

I Hobble Mamma, doesn't it inako yonr hands
I warm to spank me ?
1 Mamma Why, jes, Hobble, it does.
9 Hobble Wouldn't It do Just as well, tlici), mam- -
2 ma, for jou to go and hold 'em over the register?

.', Strange Story oflhe Emily Brand.

W BY ANDBEW nUSSET ALLEN.

Continued from Friday's Evkniko WonLD.

j tj S we turned baok to
("Sllj l ( 'ie cn'n I noticed

i I wM III I that that part of the
U (!3(rM I 1 deck over which I had

TOT" n 1 Been 8tranB0f pass.
I,IKTI I .1 1 dripping with water
Rw ( LutWluilh vo m'nnts beforo,
VU" ullll was perfectly dry, as

Pj"m rj 1 were also tho brass
mCR I (CT plate on tho companion

t ,addor ,lown "which I
fxhnvi nat Been nun disap-- A

lTJTnm pear n'8 discovoryyJ P bothered me not a
IJvSFS. V-- llttle.os may be readily

!i llWw ,m&Rlned- - 8UU l
I kWLi'yM remained firm in my

lwwl( V conviction that I had
' V joctually seen the man,

m, m and had not, as Dray
m (vll I tonlavidcntly believed,

&W, APi I I simply suffered an
II Vjl I optical illusion.
'& Wl ' paced tho dock

ttVVv nn"1 tlj0 yftcllt's ljont
Jgk arrived with tho men

"Si-vt- S- vhen0J1(j R0y, they

Hf had boarded' tho brigautiue Drayton came
on deck ugain and we mado another
thorough search of her with the. dog run.

J nine on ahead and with tho aid of two
fl 4

bulPg-ey-e lanterns that tho men had brought
SJl oyer. This seoond search wob as fruitless
tJl 2 "suit us the flj-bt-. By the time wo had
"MM finished it was after 6 o'clock, and we
rm ! t the point of returning to the yapht
. B w Ptupare for dinner when tvo Utcided that

it would be best to look the cabin. We en-
tered it for that purpose, and after having
secured tho doors of the staterooms ana
closed the ports, we turned to leave it, Dray-
ton preceding me towards the deck. Half-
way up tho companion-wa- y it suddenly

to me that I bad left my cigar-cas- e on
the table and I returned to get it. As I
again stepped into the apartment I saw,
olcarly defined, at the upper end of the bunk
on the starboard side upon the partition, closo
by the stateroom door, the shadow in profile
of the faco and figure of a man. The shade
appeared to bo cast by some very tall person
Bitting on the bunk to my right, forward :

but there was no ono there as a matter of
course. I began to doubt the evidence of
my senses andstood for a moment looking
about me in bewilderment. Recovering my-
self, however, I approached the corner, con-
vinced that the dark.gray shadow was a stain
npon the paint. Apparently it was not. From
the chair near the harmonium I took a loose
sheet of musio, and, holding it between the
shadow and tho light, I looked behind it and
perceived that that portion of the shadow
a part of the head and face between which
and the light I had interposed the obstacle
had been obliterated. On looking at the sur-fa-

of the paper in my hand I beheld the
missing portion of the shade clearly sil-
houetted thereon. Having thus satisfied my.
self that it was a shadow and one cast by
some (to mo) invisible and impalpable thing
or, substance, I hardly neod add that I bo-ca-

somewhat excited. I shouted to Dray-
ton, who immediately ran back into the
cabin, followed by tho dog. His examina-
tion of the phenomenon resulted exactly
as mine had. On turning, at its conclusion,
to speak to Roy, we found to our surprise
that he had left us. Although wo tried our
best, neither by persuasion nor command
could we move him to enter tho cabin
again. We looked at pach other nonplussed,
Drayton and I, and I am willing to confess
that mingled with my feeling of triumph at
having thus convinced him that thero were
others at work beside ourselves aboard the
mysterious derelict was an uncomfortable
consciousness that tho weird annoyance was

-; iiijiaifgiiifi isltigg4teiggggriMiilri a

beginning to tell on my nerves and to excito
my imagination disagreeably as to what was
to come next. Still I entertained not tho
least doubt that wo wero the victim of some
jugglery practised upon us for somo unex-
plained reason by hidden human agents. I
was morally certain that this was the case. I
had not, of course, had time to reason with
myself as to tho logio of tho conclusion, but
it was the only natural one, and certainly no
other explanation of what I had seen oc-
curred to mo. Consideration of possiblo
supernatural causes or solutions was out of the
question with both of us. Jack Drayton was
as free from superstitious fancies as ho was
incapable of fear, and I may claim to have
been his counterpart in the former respeot.

Slowly, as we looked upon it, the strange
shadow faded out. After a vain search of
half an hour, and fruitless experiments with
tho lights and shadows of tbe cabin, we
looked the companion-wa- y and returned to
the yacht to dine.

By 8 o'clook, having completed our or.
rangements, wo went back to the brigantino
to pass the night in her cabin. Roy received
us on deok, and we tried again, but in vain,
to induce him to enter the apartment with
us. HiB refusal annoyed us both. It was in.
comprehensible. We, however, prepared
ourselves for the night. Drayton established
himself in tho forward starboard corner on
tho bunk, looking aft the shadow's corner.
I mado myself comfortable in the port corner
aft, diagonally opposite and facing him. We
thus between us commanded a full view of
the cabin and tho four, staterooms, tho doors
of which we bad reopened. Tho dog roamed
restlessly about tho deoks until a little before
midnight, when I heard him lio down across
the entrance to tho companion-way- .

At 12.4S o'clock I looked at my
watch at the moment without any premoni-
tion, the three cabin lamps oue over Dray,
ton's head, one over mine and ono over the
centre of the table suddenly becamo dim.
This was surprising, as we had carefully
filled and trimmed them all before lighting
thorn. I got up to examino that nearest rue,
turning ray baok to Drayton. As I did so I
heard the peculiar double click of tho ham.

morofa pistol. Turning again I saw my
companion, with his cocked revolver in
hand, step to tho door. His face was
pale and rigid and his eyes fierce
and fixed. He moved to the table
and raised tho weapon. With an indescrib.
able sensation of dread I looked in tho di.
rection of his aim und there, not five feet
from where I stood, on the insido edge of
oneof tho open ports, I saw a large, coarse,
bloated hand clinging, and behind it, out-
side, at tho shoulller, the ghastly brutal face
of the man I had seen cross the deck in the
afternoon. The dark, load-color- eyes
seemed peering into tho cabin. Almost over,
coino by mingled horrer and disgust (I can
convoy no idea of the loathesomeness of this
man's appeoranoe), I was somewhat relieved
by tho cold, clear tones of Drayton's voice,
as I heard him say :

" Now, my man, I have you in range. I'm
a passable shot, and If you move, I shall fire.
Who are yon f and what deviltry aro you en-
gaged in here ?

There was no reply. After a pause Dray,
ton spoke again.

"I intend to havo an answer. If yon don't
speak up before I say three I shall fire any-
way. We are not to be trifled with-- ''

Still there was no reply i and after a pause
of about ten seconds Drayton counted very
slowly. " one two three," and then foU
lowed the flash and report of a pistol.

The man at tbe portholo did not movo.
Drayton, with wonderful nerve, raised tho
weapon again i but even as he did so the face
and hand disappeared. Not instantly ; but,
as if drawn slowly back, they seemed) to bo
swallowed up In tho darkness without. As
they faded away the light in the cabin waned
again; and crying to me, " Stay where you
are and keep the dog with you ' (tho dog hod
bounded into the cabin half involuntarily, I
suppose, at tho report of tho pistol), Drayton
hurriod on dock.

I scizod Boy's collar, nnd at the moment
tho doors of all four staterooms, although
there was not the slightest lurch of the ves-
sel, slowly but steadily swung and silently
closed, oh did also the skylights, the ports
and tho slldJcu-hatc- h nnd doom of. (be com--

onion-wa- y shutting mo in alone with thoSog.
' My recollection of what followed is per-
fectly clear nay, vivid but it is not in my
power to write an adequate description of it.
All I can do is to relato what occurred as I
actually saw and felt it. Appreciation of the
horror of my position I must leavo, with but
an intimation of it, to tho imagination of tho
reader.

On finding myself thus closed in my first
undefined idea naturally was to reach the
deck and call Drayton. I was. startled, but I
do not think I was afraid at first. Some new
trick was about to be played upon us, and I
wanted him to see what it was with me. It
did not ocour to me that tho companion
hatoh could have been made fast, so I turned
to tho steps, tho dog accompanying mo
closely too closely in fact. As I rained my
foot I felt that I was unablo to placo it'on tho
first stair. It was as though tho exit from
the cabin had been walled up. A second at-
tempt was equally in vain. I endeav-
ored to precipitato myself into the
companionway. I might as well
have triad to talk through a wall of
solid rook, and still, in extending my hands
and looking before mo, I folt nothing but a
soft, though forbidding pressure, and saw
nothing but the open stairway. I cannot
say whether my sensttion was one of terror
or bewilderment perhaps It was a minglinc
of tho two, I called olond with tho full
strength of my lungs," but the sound of my
voloo scorned strangely muffled, even whilo I
was perfectly conscious that I had full
possession or my senses. During all this
lime the dog had been pressing close against
me. trembling like a leaf shuddoring. I
laid my hand on his head. It was hot to tho
touch. I looked down at him, With his cars
laid baok, his eyes protruding and his tongue
hanging out he was the picture of terror
suoh a picture as I hope uovor to see again.
A great, fearless, noblo mastiff utterly abject
and cowering like any little cur.

And now the cabin lumps wero suddenly
extinguished and only a small lantern loft
buruiiv on tho table. Tho atmosphere be.
cfuue. pi .rcssiYely hot itud a wiuty, mouldy

odor pervaded tho apartment. In tho deep-
ened darkness I turned to look behind mo
withanaddod forboding If my horror may
bo said not to havo reached its acme already,
lloneath tho door of tho starboard state,
room, forward, I saw ft brilliant line of
light, arid lu tho some placo as beforo the
weird shadow of tho afternoon, now bent
over as though ho who cast it there were
listening at tho door. With my hand still
on the mastiff's head, and impelled by somo
powor not my own and stronger than my
will, removed towards tho shade. My third
step placed me directly in front of one of the
large leather lounglng-ohair- which waa so
situated as to squarely faco the dreadful eor.
ner. Into this chair 1 sank not only invol-
untarily, but seemingly by physical compul-
sion, the dog standing against it beside mo.
Aa again I laid my hand upon him I felt Uiat
he was rigid and strained In every muscle.
As I gazed at the shadow it slowly became
upright and huge and cast itself clearly upon
the door, which Immediately swung open
without sound. With this phenomenon an
Indefinable sensation of almost intolerable

came upon me. I folt as though
Ercssurowith iron or Incased in lead. The
chair seemed to hold me in a viso-lik- a em.
braoo. Ail power of motion left me. I tried
to speak. I waa dumb. The ailence was
awful, my sonso of loneliness appalling.
My mind, however, was most active and
aoute, and after a moment every faculty
scorned to bo concentrated upon attention to
what was going on beforo mo.

Within the stateroom I saw a short, thick-s-ot

man seated on a camp-sto- beside the
berth, under a hanging lamp whioh shed a
brilliant light. With his face In bis hondsjtnd
his head leaning against tho partition beforo
him, ho soemed asleep: but I could not see
that he breathed. Dehlnd him and half
turned from me, I saw one standing who
seemed to me to be the original of the shadow
and who, as I looked, raised his right arm in
the air and dealt the slooniug man a terrible
blow at the back of the head with heavy
marlino-splk- o. crashing the skull and killing
the victim instantly. No blood followed the
iUqaO Mid, ultliousb, u I hato sold, tlio
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room was brilliantly illuminated, I saw or "ial
shadows. The murderer seized the dead fSM
man's body beforo it fell to tho floor, ana 'JiO
opening the forward door of the stateroom. imt
which led into tho between-deok- s space, fjM
passed out, dragging the corpse with him. -
and disappeared In tho darkness. Almost 3H
at once, however, ho returned, and as ha !
come towards mo in tho cabin I agaia jlrecognized the horriblo faco of the giant I H
had seen cross the deck above in the after , m
noon the face of tho man at whose hand J, 3 ;9bolieved that Drayton, with unerring aiaa &M
had fired in the open porthole a little whlld rfttfl
before, lie entered the apartment and. SoU
lowing vith my eyes tho direction of hlf M
movements, I saw nim extend his hand aaq ;3
take up from the bunk, where he might haTei 'sh
been sitting a few moments earlier, what arw ' JM
peared to mo to be a carpenters ohisel of M
screw-drive- r. With this he again Tanishect 9
Into the darkness between deoks. As ha did ;

so the forward door of the stateroom closed ,il
behind him and. simultaneously, tho light mj
within it went out and the lamps in the cabia. 31
were relighted, while the doors and port a3
holes, skylight and companion hatoh were, I m
felt, reopenod. My band being still upoai a
tho dog I perceived a tremor or shudder pa4 W
through bis entire frame, as with a deep rich; Jbe instantly thereafter dashed from the oabir 'H
to the deok. I heard Drayton's voice call
loudly, " ltoy I Boy I" and then a splash la j!
the silent sea. . "M

Freed from tho terrible pressure, I now -

arose blindly to make my own way to the , 9(
deck from the stilling atmosphere of ths) Jl
cabin but the walls and furniture seemed "a
to whirl and spin around and arouadsaea ' Jand I remembered no more. , fl

When I recovered consciousness X was)
again seated hi the heavy chair. The oabte a
was cool, and thero was tho odor of brandy M
about. Drayton was standing over me, with M
big hand on my forehead, and I heard th M
tramp of feet on the deok above, I looked at K
my watch, whioh I hadaid open on the tablaj 9
several hours earlier, aad it told roe UtaVX Jk
hftd been ui the cabin ajonewiUiUiaaocMaV "T
ten minutes at the utVenncst. , f
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BUSY TONGUES OP POLITICIANS.

All Sorts or ilonlp and Opinions Heard
Aronnd Town.

:fo Sb&Jd gO 0S9IP? y thero

Cx&Wf Tl 'C8' 1"B88'l ono can

In tlh U fc political-soci- al clubs
fl I flnl I & nn' n l noto'

dors and lobbies. An

iJ I 1
II lY" ifeEvENiNo World ro- -

fiS J RLH p fl porter wont tho rounds
4jljjghapg5laBt ovoning and hero

is what ho heard :
" Thoro will bo cutting and slashiug."
" Boss Power will havo to resign."
"I am sorry for Col. Fellows."
" I am going to voto for Nicoll to down tho

bosses."
"Hubert O. Thompson would not havo

mado such a blundor."" I think Fellows will bo o bad third."
Gracious what a big meeting thnt was at

Cooper Instituto this ovoning. If tho bosses
saw it they must bo sick."

''.Wonder why Judgo Power has such npull on Howitt and Cooper."" Tho 8taaU.Ztitung is good for 20,000 votes
for Nicoll."

"' Yes, tho German Democrats Bro solid for
Nicoll. They havo generally voted for tho
County Democracy."" They tell mo that Bourko Cockran
favored Nicoll's nomination."" Irving Hall's moral support is worth at
least 8,000 votes for tho Citizens' ticket."

"He is a hotting man and don't you mako
a bluff at him."

"John Matthows will bet S5.000 or any
fiart of

Fellows."
it that Nicoll will poll more votes

" I am an organization man, ond if I think
tho voto is between Nicoll and Post I will
voto for Post."" That is a nice fight? in the Fifth Judicial
District. MoCarthy, Tammany Hall and
Goldfoglo. County Democracy."

"Commissioner Purroy told Judge Power
he was making a mistake."" What didPowor toll Purroy?"" He told him to mind his own business."

"How does Graco stand in this
fight?"

" Ask mo something easy."" Oh, tho poor Democratic Stato ticket.
The Counties will sell it out for votes for
Fellows."

" Tho vost-pook- voters will decido this
battlo. They are all for Nicoll."" You ore right. What uso aro tho booths
if citizens send ballots through tho mails ?"" This is a sort of dry campaign. I havo
only been drunk twico this month."" Tom Costigan would like to write an
editorial for tho City Jietord indorsing Col.
Fellows.

" The men who are indorsing Col. Follows
wouldn't indorse his note."

. " What a box Tnmmany Hall is in."" Has Johnny O'Brion bolted Pattorson or
Patterson bolted Johnny O'Brien? "

"Tom Piatt wants Nick Muller to dofeat
Col. Murphy for Senator."

"Now York oin't Baltimore Reform
means something hero."

" Wait till you hoar from tho election dis-
tricts in Loxington, Madison and Fifth
avenues."

" Why don't Follows get out and get us
out of a holo ? "

" Fully 20,000 Democrats, 70,000 Ropubli-can- s
and 10,000 Independents will voto for

Nicoll."

LABOR DELECATES.

Harry Morsel, of the Waiters, is " heavy "
on organization.

Ed Goldsmith, of the Hatters', dotes on co-
operation and is a conservative Socialist.

Ed Finkolstono, of tho Barbers' Union, is
a Socialist and a hater of George's theories.

Ed Fat-Tell- , of (he Plumbers Union, is a
witty Irish-Americ- and a disciple of Henry
Goorge.

William Shakespeare, of the International
Gigarrnukors, is an export in parliamentary
tactics.

Goorgo Blook, of the Bakers', is fond of
speeohmaking and doesn't liko tho land-ta-x

dootrino.
Horr. Michel, of tho Nowtown Farmers,

expounds Socialism to the queen's taeto and
never lets up on an enemy's ear.

Jablinowski, or " Jab," as ho is familiarly
called, is the Progressive Gigarmakers' king-
pin and is full of arguments for the Socialists.

John Jones, of the Progressive Painters, is
a keen, little Englishman and a strong trade
unionist, who wants harmony in the labor
ranks.

Well Qnallned.
From fA Ntbratka Stat Journal.

A young man applied to a house decorator for a
Job.

' ' Can yon do whitewashing J"
" I think so certainly."
"Ever had any experience?"
"Well, notcxectly, but "
"But what? .
" I was editor of a weekly society paper for two

years."
"You'll do." ,

m m

SUo Had Left Mm.
From Judffg,

" How can 1 leave thee ? " he warbled nndcr his
best girl's window.

" Come joung man I" spoke np the policeman
on that beat, who had been attracted by the noise,
"tho McQlnty family's gono out of town for
two weeks." t

A Safe Reference.
Fron JlarptrU Jttuar,

Lady Have you references ? Whom can you er

to as to character, Ac
Applicant To jerself, mum; wtd confidence,
Lailj Me ? Why I know nothing about you.
Applicant That's the very rajsum I refer to yez,

mum.

CHAT ABOUT THE THEATRES.

ARRANGEMENTS MAKING BY MANAGERS

FOR COMING PRODUCTIONS.

Charles I'rotiraaa Offers a 810 Kngngement
to a I'lno Uonnet, and Then Discovers
l.lllle (Jrubb Under It--" KoJ.lpb" to no
Kept nt the Fourteenth Street Tlirntre
If l'osalble .llr. I.nngtry'a Heoton.

fi7S irl OME chorus girls for
JJ--J;Cl- I " Bho " M tho

ioct whioh took Mrs.
I (SirWijHvjV Fornandox and
V Kmli)lvSSM Charles Frohman early
NaWSW VjrpCiT)'' yesterday morning to
I iHy7 V-- y Adolphl Hall, in Fifty.
'BllUril v"Vuira strcoV Whon'

Ill IfIt ""oy rcnchd tho hall
I IIII! J' z1L ny funl no u'ff

In rjvfn room filled with op- -

li'Mr 1
ITS l,Uc,ints- - Tho Birls

'inSl C Ty icro mostly vory re- -

MSjyJ ff I h spcctably dressed, and
ZHfl ljH-rv- a woro talking and chat- -
"19fi '"evESI fnB after tho manner

(f of thoir kind. Somo
' of them suggosted that

a discrimination betwceu'girls and women
waB somewhat nooossary, and a few woro grny
and wrinkled. Mrs. Fernandez surveyed thorn
with that comprehensivo mothorly gazo for
which sho is justly famous. Mr. Frohman
was, perhaps, just a trifle less motherly.
His oye was attracted by a young woman
who stood with hor back to him, and who
woro a magnificent walking dress and a
superbly caparisoned hat.

"What does sho want with SlOawcok?"
whispered Mr. Frohman to Mrs. Fernandez.

"That dross cost $125 if a cent," said tho
lady, "nnd tho bonnet is ono of Virot'sl'in
protty sure,"" Well, Blie's worth ongaging," continued
tho artful Frohman. his manly soul going
out to tho bonnet. " Perhaps, Mrs. Fernan-
dez, I'd better engago hor."" Why." said the lady, "you've put mo in
ohargo of those girls. Why bothor yourself
with this girl?"

" Well," said Mr. Frohmnn, " you havo bo
much to do I would like to reliovo you."

" Word was then sont to tho owner of tho
Virot bonnet, and Mr. Frohman went to tho
back of tho room to wait for her. Sho soon
come. Tho lovoly Virot bonnet was within a
yard of him. Ho glanced up and started
baok in amazement.

" Lillie Grubb I " he exclaimed.
" Charlio Frohman I " sho remarked, laugh-in- c.

Youhoro,"ho went on; "You Booking
anengagemout at $10 a week? Oh, I must
bo mistaken."

"You are," sho Bald. "I don't want $10
a week," scornfully. " I want to get posi-
tions for thoso poor unemployed girls ovor
thoro whom I know. Ah I you wero going to
engago mo becauso I woro a swell dross.
Well now just go and cngngo thoso girls se

they can't afford ono."
And ho did.

Efforts aro being mado to induce Donman
Thompson to release Manager Rosonquest, of
the Fourteenth Street Theatre, from tho con-
tract whioh calls for Mr. Thompson's appear-
ance at that theatre shortly. "Rudolph"
has mado such a hit that tho managment want
to keop it in Fourteenth Street as long as
possible. Thoy have a hideous presentimont
that if Donman Thompson once gets posses-
sion of tho theatre ho will never leavo it, as
hisBUocessatNiblo's with "Tho Old Homo-stea- d

" has been unprecedented.

Even Mrs. James Brown Potter is not
sacred in tho oyes of the irrepressiblo Dock,
stader, whoso Dump of veneration is sadly
lacking. Ho 1b to introduce the publio on
Tuesday to a sketch callod "Mile, de Brass
Ear," with Mrs. Blotter in tho title role. Ho
says that " those who see the original will
certainly desire to view tho imitation," but
thore is no doubt ho means the sentence to
be d. Nearly everything at Dock-stader-

's

will be now noxt week. A sketch
called "Oxygon," and a song " Eyes of Violet
Bluo" will uo heard.

Stago Chat.
At the Grand Opera Ilouse evening.

Prof. Cromwell will Illustrate Ireland with many
new views taken during his recent European visit.

Mrs. Longshore-rott- a, M. D.,who is tq make
her nrst New York appearance at Chlckerlng Hall
next Tuesday evening, is reputed not only an able
aclentlflo woman, but a brilliant and eloquent
speaker. On Wednesday afternoon ah will ad-
dress ladles only. Lectures are freo to all.

Mrs. Anna Longshore Potts, M. D. , a graduato
of the Woman's Medical College of Philadelphia,
will deliver her first lectnre on hygiene in this city
at Chlckerlng Hull, Tuesday evening next at 8
o'olock. On Wednesday at 8 o'clock she will lec-
ture for women only at the same place. Both lec-
tures will be free.

m

Fee the Sunday Would for Nellie Sly't expc
riertce in Ntxo York employment bureau.

m m

See the Sunday "WonLD for a itory that will

interest all employersand housekeeper.
-

Jlfors light on the Donnelly-Shakespea- re crypto,
gram in the Sunday Would.

The Latest English.
Onr new brand f ehjarettM. AI "WnrrE-OAri- "

nd " In amy reipeot luprior ar-

ticle!, and prorln fTorlU among amokera. KiHSET
Touacco Co., Hew York. .

SKIN SCALP
BLOOD.

Having bn a raff trar for two roars and a half from a
dlaoaMoaaeodbr abrulaoon tht les, and having been
onnd kj the Concern IUMCD1U, when all otber
methods and remedlee failed, 1 deem It mr dot y to reoom.
mend tbem. I vtitted Hot Bpring a to no avail, and tried
several doctors without encoeee, and at laei our principal
druffgtat, Mr. John P. Flnlar (to whom I aball ever (eel
iraulul), spoke to me about (JUTIouni, and I ooneented
Ulve them a trial, with the result that I am perfeotlv
cored. There la now no lore about me. I think I can
show tbe largest aarface where mjr Bufferings sprang from
of any one to tbe State. The UUT1CUIU Ituaf.MK are
the beet blood and iktn cures manufactured. I refar to
dniggUt John P. Flnlir and Dr. I. O, Montgomery,
both o( this Dlace, and to Dr. Slmltb, of Lake Lee, Mlaa.

ALKXA.NDKH 11UAUII, Greenville, Mlaa.
Mr naacb umsI tbe Ut'Ticcna Htm.Dlr.a, at our re-

quest, with reeulta aa above stated.
A. D. FIN LAY A UO., Dmgglita,

. HAVEO MY nfoTIUtll'S I.II'U.
ICrrr since 1 can remember, my mother bu Buffered

from a milk leg. Nothing would do her any good. Hhe
had the beat medioal talenttbut they all did ber no good.
Hhe Buffered with ber leg for thirty yeara and never knew a
well day. Hhe would bars to alt up naif the night, holding
np ber leg and moaning. Hbe bad np peace. Hbeueedatt
thabeatknown remedies la the oountry without effeot.
I Mked her to try your CUTICim llKMIDtls. Got her
s bottle of Cunocna Resolyxict, and abo took It, and
has taken In all about six or seven bottles, and now she
la a well woman Her leg la entirely healed, and
ber health waa never better. Hhe can go out every day,
something ahe haa not done In Un years, eo you see I
oannothelpatatlng to you about your wonderlul OUT1-ou-

Kxmkdixs. Ton have eaved my mother's life. 1

cannot find words toeipreea my gratitude. I have ad
vtrtlaed your OciICDSi ItcuKDiss far and near.

KDWAUD LUUDKK, 1503 llroadway. N. Y.

OUTtcumi, ths great skin cure, and Outioura Boar,
prepared from It, externally.and Outiocua Kesolvcmt.
ths new blood purifier, Internally, are a ours for
svsry form of akin and.blood diseases from pimples to
scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Prlcei GUTtounA. BO cental Hniv.
25oenttl lUsoLVEIfT, I1.0U. Prepared by tbe 1'oTTIll
Dntm and Ohcmical Oo.. lloaton.

r-- Mend for "How to Cure Hkln Diseases," Ct pages,
80 illustrations, and 10U tsaUmonlala.

DIMPLES, black-hesd- ohapped and oily skin pre.
r I In vented by Outicuha Mxdioatsd boar.

C"5L NO RIIKUMATIZ ABOUT ME !

Jjsfto" In ono mlnnte ths Ontlrnra
Antl-Pnl- n Piaster rsllevse Hhenmatle,

aTsWg Nclatle, sudden, sharp asd nervous Pains,
was; saC and Weakneaaes. Tbe nrst and only

T paln.kUllng Plaater. iWcanta.

JiegUter before 8 or you to ill lore your
vote.

Her Usason,
'Tana, do not drink The words came in

soft, pleading, tearaoaked tonea from the sweet, golden-haire- d
innocent that grasped hla hand beeeeehlngly

A tear welled in ths father's eye. "Why not, my
cblldl"te aaked." Because Alnhonss will bs ben and If yon
ooms boms bund, blazing, ataggerlng drunk and emash
everything you're going; to soars nlm off. and plumbcra'
suns ars not plentiful tbla Mason. Tbat'a the why.

"Ob. dear, dear papa, do not take anything but IllK-la- 's

Uausata Ton 10, and you will bead right land
papa, bring MB home a bottle. Al may 'pop' when be

you eo reformed, and 1 ehould need It then to brace
and, ob, papa, get mo s box of lUaxa's FacEIseee aa I must took my tibt bist Yuu

there's a strike. I must strike

An Extraordinary Number," ,

:

TO-MORRO- W'S SONDAY WORLD, 1
A NEWSPEPEE AND MAGAZINE COMBINED. twM

32 PAGES, 224 COLUMNS, S3POR. 3 OTIS. , JS
PARTIAL LIST OF BRIGHT FEATURES : I1IH

SEMANTESTION.ii
HELUE BITS EXPERIENCE IH EMPL01EHT BUREAUS. '''M

BILL NYE- - M
OX EUROPEAN COWBOYS. J

THE HEART OF THE MYSTERY. )fl
A Chapter from Donnelly's Shakespsare Volume, . ,jB

MILLIONAIRE FRANCKLYN'S RISE AND FALL.J'M
FROGS AS DOMESTIC PETS--- H. G. CARLET0N. .

RICH STUDENTS' ROOMS AT HARVARD. jfl
THE HERMIT OF THE GILA. ,

TEACHING CHILDBEN HOUSEKEEPING M
HOW CHOLERA HAS GAINED A FOOTHOLD IN THE COUNTRY, j .

NYM CRINKLE on the Drama, Mrs. James Brown IS
Potter. t

' IS
MRS. SHERWOOD'S LETTER FBOM PABIS. M

I ' ''asssl
AMUSEMENTS. J JjH

Oonoerta dailr fnimStn BsndS 11. . ivBBBsiroR0NKWEF.K6NLV(0OT.2Tt0N0V.a), 1 4aBHa. i Moults tTetFLOWER SHOW. , 'M.l?.ralS,onto all. 6O0.J. children aso. ' 'asssiAJBBU Ths MjsUfilna Chess Astomaton. .

DOCKSTADER'S. M
nitlLLIANT HIM,. 'drsasai

THE COARSE HAIR; 1MOr, Till! NOIITIIKULAND RISTEHS. SisaLaa
The rreat FIRHT HArOV' ssasai

Last night " FALL OF NRW UADYLOir.n iasasi
Evenings. S.Su. Baturday Matinee. 3.36V i&H
H.R.JACODS'S 8D AVE. THEATRE; JHCORNER 318T BT. HFrlees, lOr.t ttrexrvrri Menu, 20c. nnd 30e. "lfaTasi

BOUVUNIIt rssLaiijasasai
EDWIN AUDKN In KAULE'B NEST. JHA positive eaooees. jajsSKSKSj

Ilnndreds tamed swar. Last Matinee Batnrdar. I VXatsaslOct. 31. JAMKM A. HBRNB'H "HKAHTaOF OAK.!.. JHH
iQNION SQUARE THKATRKyI.il. IliLL. Managers,' JBBUCOESS llKYOND l'AUALLKL. . . JflHThe Oomedlana. vfiSasfsfal

ROUSON A UKANR, asasal
In . . sassVas

THE HENRIETTA .. ?
Heats secured two weeks in advenes l A',aasffasl

ETCnlnasstbUoi Bat. Matinee at 3. Carriages at M;sJLl fjgaB
1 JTH STREET THEATRE. Oar. 6Ul'!iTeiJ 1 "iwSH

A--yfc ( f?gaasi
Matinees-Wednes- snd Saturday. Jsasasi

qEO.S. success. ' lJHKNOUT '.ralJ-llrlllia- nt and fordsls. ttsssafl
KNIUUT Joeraat-Hooreea- hlt. . tHas.. Suit Tenderness and strength. t V.'sjVasasi

JlUpi LP f. kfaalal
RUDOLPH. War-- A great hit. ,SH

STAB THEATRE. Broadway and 13th sU 3H
ht at 8. - asai

JOSEPH 3KVFEh80N jasasi
As ROD AURE8 in THE RIVALS. . 3tfgsB

Monday. Ort SliTnesday, Not. ll Wednesday.Zl'oT. Si
THE OBIUKETON THE UEAUTtt " SH

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS. 4aaaal
Beats now on Sale. J "HTHEATRE. HSTAR Monday. Not, T, ?aasas!

MR. HENRY IHyiNO. Iwasai
MISS ELLEN TKRRV ' aai

andUMLYUEffifgOMPAOTln i-g-
sfl

5TH AVE. THEATRE. V 3Lfl
Last performance li htat 8. ' &

aoeompanled by MAlRJCn snd has ' " !jasal
"" AffiN- -i wohX&aVLnF"' t '

. Neit week Mrs. Potter. Beats now on ssls. j jgsal
3.BAND OPERA-HOUS- E. MIN8TBXLSst' JScircle snd balcosy. 0De.f

ifelTuATClIER, PRIMROSE & 1ES1B HNEXT WEEK.A BUNCH Off K.EY8. "i--
HIReIaND AS BBElf B? AMBRkTaM EJSa. .PnOsJfj H

A DARK SEOBeIC M
Hsserrsd ssats, 6O0.. TSa.. SI. Eamlly clrcls7. ? H

ALLAOK'fl. r -- dgsai
UOBEkTSOrTS BEAUTnrUT. OOMED7. , . ;M

I r?aasiCASTE.lMR.iJinsa mAbbey. Evenings at 8. 18. Mattoas Saturday, 3.18. '?
BUNNELL'S AD WAY. Admission, oJ 'ftsaal

HAIRY MA80OX OhliuTlOaT jasal
OLD FAMILYj KntSTtafflnsnts B

MUSEUM. The Largest Show. NoontilTlOPsssJ (l'H
BUOU OPERA HOUSE-SECO- ND WEEK. t HiErenlngsstS, Mats. Wsd. andBas. at aj

In a OrandProductlon of ths Hpeotaonlar Ourlesqus, t aaai
COUHAIlt. OOltMAIK. tJggggj

T YOEUM THEATRE. sin era. and SSdeS gH
TifE0REAiySfeLlO-nIhVtlu'- .

1 wM
THE OREAT PINK PEARU Rurglaral 8.13. WmU

V Nait Tuesday. Nov. 1. THE WDTA. vTH
OOLE'IUTUKATUE, Iithat. near at a arsi m!9

10c., S, The Qreal MoralDrama, , WM
andSOo. TEN NIOllTrt W A BARftoqH Igggl

Matlneee Monday, Wednesday. Thursday, and Saturdays 'irTsTal
NeitweekWallack'a Theatre IN HIBPOWEltr 'iSM

" 'jUTHALIA in hla lateeft euoesss. DurchlanobtJ ammi
Monday.; Junkermann, ApsJderFranaoassnzeit. Tnso Naaai
day, Tuesday, poatllilon de Lonjemeaa. rsmi

Tbe Language of Gloves.
'From OH mau.l

The language of gloves is a species of telegraphy
largely resorted to by joung lovers In this oountry
(France). A young lady sa js ' ' Yes " by dropplu
her right glove Into her left hand; "No," by roll-
ing the two gloves together. Sho conveys tho In-

vitation, "Follow mo Into tho garden" by the
pantomime of brushing an Imaginary (peck of
dust off her left arm with one or both gloves. The
manoeuvre of drawing ono hand over them as If
to smooth the leather means " I love you still the
same." Should she desire to know If her feelings
are reciprocated, she will partially remove the left
Slovo. "Be circumspect " Is expressed by turning

of the glove of either hand delicately
around tho fingers. Lastly, It the lady has any
thing to complain of In her lover's conduct, she
expresses her dissatisfaction by placing her gloves
In tho form of a cross on tbe tabio or on her Yap.

SOCIETY TOPICS.

A ball will be given at Hhort Hills on Nov. In,

Mr. K. Berry Wall Is at present teaching
tho style.

Tho engagement of Mr. ltsrry Baltbury and
Miss Mamie Wood la snnounced.

Mrs. M, Haddock, of sin West Eleventh street,
wilt giro a wedding reception on Nov. 10.

Mrs. Eleanor Wlnslow will pass tho month of
January lsltlug Mrs. Whitney at Washington.

Mrs. J. II. Bishop, of 80 West Forty-clgn-

street, will glvo a wedding reception on Nov. IS.

Mrs. O. It. Blanchard, of 1 Washington square,
has returned to her homo after summering abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. Morgan and family will sail
next week for Europe, where thoy will pass tho
winter.

Tho engagement of Mr. Howard Wheeler and
Miss Llllle Carr, daughter of Mr. William It. Uarr,
Is aunouncoil.

Dean Hoffman, of o West Twenty-thir- d street,
will give a reception on Tuesday evening, Nov. 1.

lMnard will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. F. a. Churchill, ne ailflllan, will
rccclvo their friends after Nov. 18, In West
Thirty-fir- st street.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. King, twe Campbell, will bo
at homo Thursdays: In No ember, at tho Lefferts,
153 Lefferts place, Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. McClatchy, nle Wright,
will occupy their new homo 'In Harlem on their
return from their visit to Washington.

A concert was given In Itutherford, N. J. , last
evening at which Mr. A. Forwood Bower, Mmo.

linn King, Mr. C. C. Ferguson and Mme. J. Bo

lluytcr assisted.

Mrs. CI forgo N. Lincoln has returned to her
home, col Fifth avenue, after a month's absence
in tho West. Bho will, as usual, reecho her
friends on Wednesdays.

The marriage of Mr. O. A. Klohard and Miss
Alice Barton Miner, daughter of Mrs. V. Mumford
Minor, will take place at 8 o'clock next Wednesday
evening, In St. Thomas's Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Donohuo, Jr., when they
return from their Western trip, will tako up their
abode In their new homo, In tho Vancolocr

In West Fifty-sixt- h street.
The recentlon at the Metropolitan Museum of

Art, which takes placo on Monday, Nov. T, will
be unusually Interesting. Many notable additions
tstho collection of paintings havo bocn recently
made.

Tho Viscount de Cbaunao-Lanza- c and Miss Ban-

croft will havo a largo wedding next month In
Washington. The Viscount 1b the guest at present
of tho grandfather of hts flancic, Mr. Gcorgo
Bancroft, tho historian.

The marrlago of Mr. Frederick W. Goodcnow,
Jr., and Miss May Bennett, will take placo on
Wednesday evening, Nov. , at tho homo of the
bride's mother, Mrs. M. II. Bennett, 101 East One
Hundred and Fifteenth st.

Invitations have been sent out to the marriage of
Mr. Edward Howard Tlndale, of this city, and
Miss Anna J. Noono, whioh will tako placo on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9, at tho homo of the
bride at

meetings forTo-Nlg- ht nnd
James E. Qulnn and others will speak at a United

Labor party meeting In Howard Square
Tho West Bide Society will hold a

meeting in Miner's Eighth Avenuo Theatre to-

morrow night.
Meetings will be held by United Labor pirty men

in Union Hall, 451 Seventh avenue, and at
W Attorney street.

A now convention of the United Labor party men I

of the Fourth Judicial District will bo held at 178

First avenue
The laboring men of tho Fifth Assembly District

will listen-- to Henry George for a short tune at
Clark and Spring streets

The United Labor party of the Fourth and Sixth
Assembly Districts will hold a meeting ht at
tho Junction of Grand and Division streets.

The usual exercises will be held In the Academy
of Musio night. Dr. McGlynn and
Judge Magulro, of San Francisco, will speak.

The Bohemian voters of the Twentieth Assembly
District will hear a discussion of the United Labor
party's views at .fifty-fourt- street and Second
avenue

Henry George, Louis F. Post and others will ad-

dress the voters of the Twenty-secon-d Assembly
District In l'arepa Hall, at Eighty-sixt- h street and
Third avenuo,

A discussion between John Lloyd Thomas and
the Ilev. Dr. Edward McGlynn on the subjects of
prohibition and land tax will be held in Cooper
Union afternoon.

A mass meeting of the Labor voters of the Nine-
teenth Assembly District will be held at Elm Park,
Ninety-secon- d street and Ninth avenue,
afternoon. Henry George and others will speak.

m m

Starters In Ijacal Political Ilnces.
Aldermen Sixth District, William Clancy,

County Democraoy; Eighth, PhUlp Benjamin,
United Democracy.

Assembly United Democracy: Eighth District,
Philip Wisslg; Eighteenth, Joseph Gordon;
Twenty-secon- Joseph Ulumentbal.

Jndge Alfred steckler ts the Independent nom-
inee for Civil Justice In the Fourth District, and Is
Indorsed by Tammany Hall and tho County
Democracy.

The following nominations were made last even-
ing: Senate, Seventh District, Assemblyman
George F. Langbeln, by the United Democracy to
succeed James Daly.

Thomas Murray, son of Police Justice Murray,
has been nominated by Tammany Hall and the
County Democracy for Civil Justice In place of
Juatlco Leo C. Densar.

NEW NOTIONS IN CHINA.

Itoso bowls nro rovivod.
Palo pink, bluo or cream, with designs in

gold, is tho nowest fashion for expensive
wear.

Individual olivo dishes nro in heavy cut
glass. They aro round, squaro, leaf or boat
shape

Cut-glaB- S buttor platos aro moro popular
than thoso in china, and ninny persons prefer
thorn to silver.

Decanters aro engraved with birds, butter-
flies, grasses and lowers, and tho stopper is
of blown glass.

Engraved chnmpagno glasses aro funnel
or dancer shnppod, tho latter being tho most
popular, and dooidodly tho prettiest.

Candelabra will bo moro used at dinners
UiIb winter than ovor. Some now designs are
shown in bluo and pink, in Saxon china.

Tho harlequin stylo of having each plato in
a different color and design has Jjonu out.
Tho plates for ono course ore now all alike.

There 1b always a domand for cuBtard cups.
The nowest design is in low, round cut and
engraved glass, with handles. They cost $50
a dozen.

In ongravod glass, which is becoming ex-
tremely popular, thoro aro high straight
glasses, exquisitely engravod with floral de-
signs, for holding a few cut flowers.

In tho beautiful Doulton waro aro many
ornamental pieces in quaint designs. A
pitcher has a dragon for handlo, and a dol-
phin, to be used as a handlo, ornaments tho
cover.

On a Cash Baals.
IFron (A. Pittihurg CAresfel.!

"Boreas docs business on a cash basis, I
remarked the snake Editor." Whyr" asked the florae Editor.

"Well, he Is always able to ratso tho wind and
rarely fails to put up the dust."

Dainties of tbe Market.
Prima rib roast, 18 to 20o. Bluensb. 13e. to 15o.
Porterhouse steak, 2&0. Weakhsh, 13c,
Sirloin steak, IS to 30a. White perch. 15a.
Leg mutton, lee. Ited snappers, 18c.
Lambohops,26o.to23o. HallburTltto 18o.
Leg real. 20o. Htriped baas. Ho. to Mo,
Knguah mutton chop, 25o. niack baaa, lOo. to 15o,
Lambhindq'rtera,litoiec. Hheepahead, 30 to 23o.
Veal outlets, 3So. Rmella, IBs.
BwestbreadL (8 per doten. Uttle-nec- k elams, 40o. to
Oalvee heada, Too. to 81. 60c. a 100.
TtouUng pis , (3.SO each. Qyatsre, lie. to (1.60 a 100.
Spring uhloksn, Slto $1.39 Terrapin, (13 tolas a doi.pair.... T Qreen turtle eoup. al quart.
Boaatchlcken,lota2Sc.lb. Frogs1 legs, BOo. lb.

turkeys, 30o, to Terrapin stew. $4 quart.
33o. Hhrlmpe, 01, SO per gallon.

Squabs, $3.60 to $1. doi. Hoallops, $1.35 per gallon.
lloaton fleees, 18to33o. Celery, loo. bunch.
lloeion araose, is in aoo. reaa, oo, nail peps.
Oanvaabeoka. $3.60 pair, Oreen oorn. 89c. dot.
Grouse, $1.60 pair. Squaahea, IOo. tolos.
PeTtridge.(K)o,fo$i.33pir. Pumpkins. 20o. ,
Rsed birds, $1.35 dosen. Mushrooms. $1 qusrt.
ttedheada, $1.50 pair. Oulona.SO to 80o.nalf-pec-

Mallards. $1 pair. Cauliflowers, 15o, to 25a.
Teal, $1 pair. Latinos, 5a. head.
Veuieon, 35o. to 80o. Oranberrtee. 10c. quart.
Woodoock. $1,50 pair. Horseradish, 10c. root.
Freeh mackerel. 15 to 20o. Sweet potatoes, 20o, half,
gas baaa, 16c. to 20o. peek,
Ood, 7o, to So. I ima beans, 30o, quart.
Lobsters, Bo. to 10a. Kgg plsnts, 10c,

A8 OTHERS BEE US.

Moro VlatterlntT liemarka IJy Conlemporles
Uu " The ETenlna World."

fYom (Aa MMUloun (Pa.) tttrald.
Thht great big paper the New Yorx Wobld, has

announced the publication ot an evening edition.
Tbe now caniltUato (or popular favor la the bright-
est of all tho New York evening paper;.

Fron le Sun FrancUeo Foil.

The New York Wobld has begun the Issuo of an
evening edition which It sells for ono cent. It Is a
lively shcot, with many of tho sterling qualities of
Its morning brother. As its circulation on the nrst
day was 111,410, there is uo danger of its being
neglected by New Yorkers who want the news.

from IAS tlrUgtlonlK. J.)
Ono hundred and cloven thousand copies

on tho nrst day. A nlco llttlo circulation
that to start a now paper oft with and yet

that's what tho Evhninu Would, I'ulltxcr's latest
marvel, started with last week. Tho Would,
morning, evening, Bundaf, or what you will, Is

causing a hustling among tho dry bones of Now
York Journalism.

lVom IA Terl CoMfil (f)f.) ,Tij!"H.J
The New York Wobld has started an evening

edition. The WonLD la nothing if not enterprising.
It is now tho most enterprising lotfrnal In this en-

terprising nation.
IFrom IAS SUIT cuv If. tr.) lfet.l

Tho proprietor of tho Wobld has started an
evening edition, and it U meeting with tho phe-

nomenal success which has marked the career of

the morning edition since it became the property of
Joseph PullUcr. The nrst evening's edition ot the
new paper was over a hundred thousand copies,'

and tho circulation Is bound to Increase.' Tbe edl.
torlals have the right ring and will take with the
masses. Tnii EviNMa Wobld gives all the news

for a cent.
IFron (AS MtnntapotU Journal.

Tn Evbkinq Wobld of New York seems to
havo Jumped Into success at once.

- -

Answers to Correspondents.
C. y. "Oct. II engaged apartments In the

same ward but different election district, not
moving in till the isth or 18th. nave I lost my
voter Yes.

J. a "Please to Inform me whether both tbe
nerreahoffs (the constructors of the Btlletto) are
blind, or only one. viz.. the designer." Only
oue, the designer, Mr. Nathaniel.
j. a." riease Inform me what Is the law In rd

to the eligibility of a naturalised citizen for
tbe office ot representative In the United States
Congress. " There is no law In relation to It,

C. J. i "If a man knocks his wife down and
otherwise maltreats her. can ahe get a divorce
from him in Connecticut on his going to that
mate V'H Sho can get a divorce in Connecticut.
Moth parties msy remsrry In Connecticut but not
In New York. But tno Connecticut marriage will
bo valid In New York.

j. I). "If a person born In France of French
parents, but brought to this oountry when sir
years or age and naturalized In due course, should
visit France before the age of thirty-liv- e, could he
be impressed for military servloe, and If so, could
he not demsnd protection as an American citizen!"
The French Government has the power, It It
so wishes, to Impress into the French army any
one who may be In France. Whether this Gov-

ernment would Interfere no one oan foretell. All
the old American spirit shown In Martin Kotzka'a
case has been destroyed by twenty-fou- r years of
Itenublican rule, during which even native-bor- n

citizens were Impressed Into foreign armies with-
out a word of protest from Washington.

One Way to Acblrvo Fame.
irron tht Chtoaao Hmu.l

Mr. Edison, the electrician, hss Invented a plpo
which It Is said "will make a sensation among
smokers." Why doesn't Mr. Edison endear him-

self to humsnlty snd win Immortal fame by In-

venting an electrical clgaretto that will kill off
cigarette-smokers- ?


